Don Jensen
Jan. 30, 1952 ~ Oct. 11, 2021
Our hearts our broken. We love Don so much. He was always bringing us homemade bread and notes he invited
us to dinner with him and the missionaries and We all loved his cooking. We will miss him so much. We will never
forget his warm smile and sense of humor. His small acts of service that he was so quiet about. The missionaries
always talked to us about how much they loved Don. They always had fun stories of him and they loved the
missionary wall. We will forever love you Don and we will miss you. The Withers Family
- Justin Withers

He earned the title “Uncle Don” by our family. Such a joy to be around. Always keeping us on edge with his whit.
Thanks for invites to the cabin and dinners. Sending the Missionaries our way to check in. Always enjoyed seeing
you drive by. Blessing of peace and comfort. The Dias Family
- Rashael Dias

So sorry for your loss. Don was a great guy and I can attest to his kindness that he showed to me in my late teens
without seeking any recognition. I think he appreciated my orneriness and once I graduated high school, really
made an impact helping me with my first jobs, and even anonymously helping fund my mission. I knew it was you
Don! We lost touch as I moved on to college, career, and family, but I will always have a fond memory of Don, my
impromptu pop-ins at the TopStop to say hi, and hope his family and friends recognize the charity that he seemed
to give so freely.
- Paul Hemingway

Don was such a great friend to Mike and I . Mike said, “Don use to be my best friend and now he’s Christie’s”. Right
after I was told of Don’s passing through tears I said “Mike he is now your best friend again”. Pam he was so
grateful for you and your family you truly served him well.
- Christie Howes

To Don's Family we want to send our deepest sympathy to your family. Our family loved Don very much and
appreciated everything he did for us. Don was one of a kind. He will be truly missed. Sincerely , Kaleen Millecam,
Rashael & Mathew Dias, Cameron & Megan Millecam, Emily & Landan Reiss, Andrew and Hailee Millecam
- Kaleen Millecam

